UNCHAIN MY HEART  Composer: Bobby Sharp/ as performed by Ray Charles/Raelettes  1961
Beat: 76

INTRO:  _Strum C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am  X2

( tacit )Am

1) Unchain my heart (Unchain my heart)..Baby, let me be (Unchain my heart).. Am
   Dm
   Unchain my heart (Unchain my heart)..Cause you don’t care about me(Unchain my heart)..
   Dm Am Dm Am
   ..You’ve got me sewed up like a pillow case...but you let my love go to waste.
(aahh..................................................) (aahh..................................................)
   F7 E7 C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am
   So unchain my heart, baby, and set me free..
   (aahh........................................)

( tacit ) Am

2) Unchain my heart..(Unchain my heart).. Baby, let me go..(Unchain my heart)
   Dm Am Dm Am
   Unchain my heart (Unchain my heart) ..'cause you don’t love me any more(Unchain my heart)..
   Dm Am Dm Am
   E’vry time I call you on the phone...Some fellah tells me that you’re not at home
(aahh........................................) (aahh..................................................)
   F7 E7 C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am
   So unchain my heart, baby..please set me free.....
   (aahh.............................)
CHORUS:
( tacit ) Dm                 Am
I'm under your spell(I'm under your spell)..Like a man in a trance(Like a man in a trance)
                                          Dm    F7    E7
And I know darn well(And I know darn well)..That I don't stand a chance(that I don't stand a chance)...

( tacit )Am
3) So, unchain my heart(Unchain my heart)..Let me go my way(Unchain my heart)
                                          Dm                 Am
Unchain my heart(Unchain my heart)..You worry me night and day(Unchain my heart)..
                                          Dm    Am    Dm    Am
Why lead me through a life of misery....When you don't care a bag of beans for me..
(aahh........................................) (aahh...........................................
                                          F7    E7    C6, Am,C6, Dm,C6, Dm, C6, Am
So unchain my heart..Please set me free
(aahh............)

BRIDGE: (Am 21H HARP/Strum same chords as verse)

CHORUS:

REPEAT VERSE 3:

OUTRO:
(TACIT ............) C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am
Oh.. won't you set me free(Please set me free)

(TACIT........... )C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am
Whoohah.. set me free(Please set me free)

(TACIT........... ) C6, Am, C6, Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am
Whoohah.. set me free( Please set me free)

C6, Am, C6,Dm, C6, Dm, C6, Am       Am.....  DCOOK2014